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Doings of the Odd Fellows.

MraJaj-l'Di- on. No. 11: Ittmmo. No. 15. and Int-dj-

No. SB. elections.
Tldj-Yiinst- on. No. : OoMcn Bole. No. 3.
tst Amur. No. S.

lnrU-KMIr- ra. No. 7; Hinnonr. No. . ana
FMrril Citr. No. 3). elections.

ThnmUy-Oilimi- lU. No. W. election;
No. IS. desire, tsilrro. No. K. election.

JriU Central. No. I Slrtrc-iwH- No. 16.

tlucnix. o. 2. rketlona.
KNCASIPJIENTS.

Tii.Uj Fred II. Stnait. No. 7. election.
WMn No. I, elertJan.

Grand Slaster W. J. Rich made the
following additional appointments of In-

stalling officers during the past week:
Grand conductor. V. P. Hammer, to

Covenant No. 13. In the halh Thirty-fir- st

and SI. streets, Georgetown, on
Thursday evening. January 6. 1916: K. W.
Bradford, grand representative. Amity

No. 27. In their lodge hall. 463 K
street, southwest, on Tuesdav evening.
Januar 4, 1916: Federal City No.
SO. Past Grand K. It, Annentrout. as-

sisted by past grands of Sit. 1'leasant
Lodge, on Wednesday evening. January

. 191b. In the 1. O. O. F. Hall: Grand
Slaster Hlcli. assisted by the other grand
officers, will Install Jointly the officers
of Kaster. No 7, and Harmony. No. 9, on
January 5, 1916.

The members of Fred I). Stuart. No. 7.

aie requested to be. present at tho regu-

lar meeting of tho encampment on Tues-
day evening, as the officers of the camp
for the ensuing term will be elected, and
as there will be a contest for each off lie
the chief (atrlarch desires all members
to be present. The reports of the work
of the several committees with their
recommendations will bo submitted for
the consideration of the members. The
recommendations are reported to be of
vital imMrt.ince to the future prosperit
of the encampment,

Co nubia Kncampment. No. 1. will hold
its regular meeting on Wednesday
evening At thtv last meeting the
officer were nominated and the com-
mittee authorized to have their re-

ports read to submit to the encamp-
ment at its next meeting. Past
:rand Representative Keck was. Re-

ported as improving rapidly and was
again able to be at his desk. All the
members sincerly hope that he may be
able to attend the meeting of the
(.imp at an enrl date

Columbia Lodge. No PI. was on last
Thursdi night favored with a most
interesting lecture on "Flowers and In-

sert Life." delivered t) Past Grand
Master Thomas . Fowler. Sir. Fow-
ler has made an exhaustive study of
plant and Insect life and his lecture
was instructive and ver entertain-
ing .Mr Fowler's conservatory for
orchids is considered the most com-
plete and modern in the country. Al-

most evciv Known specie of orchid may
Ik glowing therein

Covenant No 13. held a very
m resting meeting on Thursday eve-

ning Degree Director Chamberlin
with the senior degree team conferred
the Dgrec of Truth ill a highly effl-le- nt

manner Refreshments were
irvetl at the close of the meeting.

Thuisd-i- evening the officers for the
nsinng term will lie elected.

swrrinrv Raip of the Odd Fellows
Home Association has notified all
lodges whose representative's term as
a member of the home associations es

with the January meeting In
which Hie officer are i let ted and to
tmtifv the grand secretarv of such
el. itioiis v.i that the ri presentatives mav
In t oiitirnietl at the next session uf the
'rami l.odge

c. ntral No I. the mothtr lodge
of this j insdiction. celebrated its eight) --

i iglith aninversarv at Its last meeting,
iimiv lueniiiers of the ordt r from other
lislgcs being present with the members
of i entr.il IMle The special feature
i.f the ih asioii was the presentation of
Mali i iitut v c, rtltiratcs to all the mem
In s who have twin active memliers of
the lmc tor hft vears or more.

eitifit ites wele presented to Past
.iiM.1 - P Pumphiev. William R

' ant past -- rami set . I. H. SIc- -
udi M.ij Charles S Heller

I J tl Mill. It Is believed that no
lli.i liat' rn.il I.mUc tan is lipse this

m old of having six past grands who
hue served thi lisle for fiflv e.irs or
mole Several of thesi past grands have
si vul the 1m1c ears bcond
l ftv anil are still active In the affairs
of th IcmLi- - and frsternit. On Fridav

vmii'., Jaitu-ir- v 7. Ui" officers will be
.alli ! jointl with the ollicirs of
trufiolis l.nd..e b Giaitd Marshal J

T llumrhre.. assistetl bv a cnips nf jnst
rjnil- - from Federal Cltv Lotlge. No

Ml number- - .r- - mvlttd to be present on
tl is occasion

i'f?i.l s... ninn IEmihi has reiliiested all
e- w tilth desiie t oliifs of the new I

io.Ii adoptt tl at Sap Frannsco in Se--
,

t mber to notlf th- - grand secretaiVs
iittite at an early date as the orders will
I., filed as received. It is Ixlleved the
ii w code will lie of great assistance to
the oltict rs of the subordinate lodges in
ilttermining the status of an) matters
w hi h mav oine before them for de-- t

ision Th- - charge for the code will be
it the rate of JJ per volume.

'I lie Itrhekali Decree.
Vint ii Itoh-k.-ih No I. lit ul a

vr. Interesting session on last Monday
evening. Naomi Invited her eldest daugh-
ter. Ruth. No. Z. to confer the degree on
a lare ilass of which they
lid in their usual beautiful manner, under
the direction of R. T. Pumpt.re. The
candidates admitted li reinstatement'
were Sirs Kate SI La Port and Sirs.'
Sialic Licarc-iinc- : bv initiation. Slissj
.Marion Southerland. Sliss Aurc Bouton.
Siiss Annie L Haussner, Miss Lillie SI. f

I'ori-nugh- Sirs Sl.vrtle B. Thomas and i

Sli .1 H. Haussne The follow rg otil-- j
ttrs were el' I for the ensuing term..
Noble grand. Sirs Minnie Draegcr; vice
grai'd. Sins. F SIa Raitz; lecordlng sec-- 1

ietar. Sirs Alice S. Thomas: financial'
seeretarj. Sirs V Kstelie Yoaklej . treas-ur- tr

Sliss lliiima T Stl-nb- At the close
of the lodge refreshments we served.

Ruth Lodse. No. Z, elected the follow --

tun officers at its lJ"t meeting Slant! I..
King, noble grand: Leah Pumphrey. vice
grand: Annie SI. Colman. recording v.

I'dllh O'Donnell. financial secre-lai- j.

Belle SI. Carter, treasurer: Slarle
Old. pianist. The officers will be Installed
Janunr 3. 1916, by Past Noble Grand Ella
SI Newton and a corps of assistant offl- -
ers from Uriam Lodge, No. 6.

Ksther Rebek h Lodge. No. 3. will hold
its semi-annu- election of officers to-

morrow evening. At the close of business
the lodge will proceed to the main hall
where eight candidates will be Initiated.
The degree team, under the direction of
Degree Director Sample, has added some
jdditlonal features to Its work.

PaEt Noble Grand L. F. Dawkins held
a meeting 'of the wav s and means com-

mittee of Ruth Lodge, No. i on Wednes-
day evening at her house, 1300 Orrln
street northeast. The members of the
.committee present were Mrs. Bertha SI.
Nichols. Emma Harkman, Mr. and Mrs.
F E. Rapp. Sirs. M, L. Old. William
II. Dawkins. Noble Grand Eula M. Daw-kin- s,

and Past Noble Grand Mary Daw-

kins. The report of the chairman. Mrs.
Dawkins. showed that during the last
month the committee had received, above
till expenses.- - the sum ot XX. At tbe

close of. the meeting refreshments were
served, during which several difficult se-

lections were rendered on the piano by
Jacob N. Belt, to the pleasure of the
membera present. Mr. Belt was con-
gratulated by the members upon the
rendition of the selections.

President Annie E. Grlgsby. who has
been confined to her borne on account
of illness Is Improving, and expects to
be able to attend to her official duties
In the near future. Members of the
order are pleased to know of her re
covery.

Fidelity Rebekah Lodge. No. 7. Held a
box party after the close or ineir res-ul-ar

session on Tuesday evening. Many
visitors were present and an Interesting:
nm'i-f-a- hV the Committee
on entertainment. At the next regular
meeting of the lodge the omcers wiu uo
Installed by Past Noble Grand Sybil M.
Will, assisted by the Past Noble Grands
of Slaslna Washington Lodge. No. 3. on
January 4, 1916.

vritiaakiin rtchetcnh T.Ade. No. S.

elected their officers for the ensuing
term at their last meeting, vice presi-
dent Anna Hillings. In the absence of
President Grlgsby. officiated ss presi-

dent and Installed the vice grand and
several appointive officers. Secretary
Warner furnished the recording secre-
tary with a set ff official books and
.inii.' instructed the lodge In the proper
proceedure for the secretary's office In
recording the meetings oi mc louse mm
of keeping a correct financial record.
Sirs. Dllllngs gave the lodge instructions
in the proper manner for conducting the
business of the lodge and assured tho
lodge that she was willing at any time
to give her services for the benefit of tho
youngesf Rebekah lodge of this Juris-
diction.

Masonic Affairs.

Columbia Lodge. No. 2S3. A. F. A. St..
of Clarendon. Virginia, held Its annual
election of officers to serve during the
ensuing vear at Its stated communica-
tion of last Slonday evening In Its hall
In Slasonic Temple. Clarendon. The fol-

lowing officers were elected Alfred C.
Cosdon, worshipful master: Clifton A.
Stason, senior warden. John, G. Dudley,
Junior warden: S A. Potter, treasurer:

Edward B. Fox, secrctarj,
Herbert II Porter, senior

deacon: Harry K. Green, junior deacon:
John SI. Stewart, senior steward: Harry
C Simpson, junior steward, and ATthur
L. Smith, chaplain. The appointment of
a tiler was deferred until a subsequent
communication. The officers elected were
duly Installed by T W Huddlcson. dis-
trict deputy grand master.

Tomorrow evening. December 37, Co-

lumbia Lodge will hold an "open ses-
sion" as an especial compliment to the
ladies who are relatives and friends of
the members of the lodge. A program
of entertainment has been arranged and
refreshments will be served. "

At the stated assembly of Adoniram
Council, No. 3. Itoval and Select Slasters.
on the 16th instant, the following off-
icers were elected and Installed for the
j ear 1916:

Charles E. Alexander. Th. Ill mister;
Rolle S. Jackson. R. 111. Dep. Slaster;
George X. Sherman. 111. Prin. Cond.
Work: Walter B. Pettus. treasurer, (re-
elected): Claude F. King, recorder, (re-
elected); Philip SI. Ashford. captain of
the guard; Dr. Slontgomery Hunter, con
ductor ot the council; Harry S. Barnes,
marshal: v illlam vV. Jermane. chaplain;
William Saulsbur.v. steward, and Edward
Kolb, sentinel

After the election and Installation a
banquet was served.

The CIrnttn.
The nomination of officers of Kallipohs

Grotto. No. 1 for the ear 1916. will
take place at Chamber of Commerce Hall
on December 39. The short form Initiation
will be conferred at this meeting. The
remaining events of the Grotto ear.
which ends Januai 37. will be the an-
nual ladies' night entertainment on Jan-
uary, is. and the election and Installation
ot officers on January 37.

At a special communication of St.
John's e No. 11. F. A. A. SI . held
December IS. Slaster of Ceremonies I S
Goldsmith and Prophet Otto Woerner
contributed to the sucial feature of the
evening with dialect recitations

Knslern Star.
At the recent installation of the of-

ficers of Ascension Chapter, No 30. the
retiring matron. Sirs Ida SI. Huston,
was presented with a pat matron's pin.
Hie Rev Henr E Hrundage making
the presentation on behalf of the chapter.
In an address in which he complimented
Mrs Huston on the success of the chapter
during her term as matron: additional
presentations to Sirs. Huston were made
by Sirs. Agnes Dix and Sirs. Flora C.
Djer. and a large bouquet of American
roses from a friend Past Slatron Hus-
ton presented gifts to Sirs. Slargaret
Slorcock. the acting organist of the chap-
ter, to Sirs Dix and Sirs. Djer and also
to each of the star points who served
with her. Ascension Chapter, which was
chartered Januar It. 1915. with a mem-
bership of fortv-tiv- e has been most suc-
cessful during Its first ear numerically,
sot ially and flnanciallv and Sirs. Huston
was felicitated tj members and visitors
on the tine record made. due. it is stated.
In a large measure to her personal ef-
forts

Councils of National' Union.

Mondir Scrtt Council. IthUn TrmiJe Frdml
t'oiinnl. Pcrrrtnil HniMin; Ai.ieiAtl'si IUI1; North
tact AMiuvzloa Coimril. Nortli-a- t Trmi le.

Potomac Council met Slonday evening
in their council chamber at Pjthian
Temple One candidate was obligated
and the following officers w 're chosen
for the coming jear: Samuel Jat obson.
president: J. Percy Noel, vice president:
Samuel B Reeder, speaker. William II.
Wessells. secretarj : J. E. Korland. finan
cial secretary: E. F Gibbons, treasurer:
V. V Potter, chaplain: W. J. Dunham,
usher: J. Ieo SIcGraw, sergeant-at-nrm- s.

William C. Heller, doorkeeper;
trustees William D. Clark. Samuel B.
Reeder and J. E. Rhodes; delegates to
cabinet Henry P. Batch, J. E. Borland,
Charles Fass. E. F. Gibbons. T. D. Har-baug- h,

W. E. Rccher. Samuel B. Reeder,
J. E. Rhodes. R. W. Rogers, sr.;
William IL Wessells and Samuel Jacob-so-n:

delegare to Immediate Relief Asso-
ciation J. E. Borland.

Government Printing Office Council has
postponed Its regular monthly' meeting
until Saturday. January 8. The installa-
tion of officers will be at this time.

J. Harry Jones, secretary of the Gen;
cral Deputies Association, presided at a
very interesting meeting at headquar-
ters Tuesday evening, the details of
which will be explained at the various
council meetings this coming month, i

National Council at Its regular month-
ly meeting In Perpetual Building Asso-
ciation Hall elected the following off-
icers for tho coming year:-- E. C. Ford,
president; S. G. Mawson, vice president,;
William Gutshall. speaker: W. D. DetV
wller, G. P. Hosklnson,
secretary: C. IL Calvert, financial secre-
tary; W. S. Detwller. treasurer; G. W.
Hall, chaplain; Pietro IiTixnJ, usher;
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NEWS AND GOSSIP OF fRATEJSMAL CIRCLES IN AVASHINGTON
' ' . j . . . -- . Tisawara 'isriscoe, senKeuniw-nriii- n
F. Power, 'doorkeeper: trustees B, R.
Detweller, O. W. Hall, Alfred Wilkinson;
delegate to cabinet William uutsnau.

I
State. War and Navy Council met on

Tuesday evening at Pythian Temple.
The following officers were chosen for
the coming year: President, P. M. Ken-nerl- y;

vice president. W. H. Green:
speaker, J. W. Lucas; secretary, J. D.
Torrey; flnencial secretary. C. J. Berner:
treasurer, F. S. Parks; chaplain C. A.
Jaquette; usher, J. W. Sollera; sergeant-at-arm- s,

O. K. Coombe; doorkeeper, C.
T. Miller: trustees O. H. Coumbe; J. W.
Lucas and C T.MllIer. delegates to cabin-

et-W. It Lucas. C. T. Miller, W. B.
Green; delegates to Immediate Relief As-

sociation J. D. Torrey, W.
H. Lewis. The president of the cabinet.
Fred A. Strlckrott. was present and ad-

dressed the meeting.

Louis It. Rtrlckrott. of
Pressmen's Council, was present and ad-
dressed the council, ard J. Harry Jones,
secretary of the General Deputies' Asso
ciation, was present and 'gave several farewell to i?i,ana rival party will

Interesting dramatic lngs.1 chant praise of the glad
Which vert- - mush innr-stnt- hv!ri...i. . . i.v , - ..... ..,--- . .- .. .
all- -

t Joseph Henry Council met In their
council chamber at Eagles'
regular monthly meeting and election of I

otricers baturday evening. The following
officers were elected for the coming ear:
Ephrlam Cormnan. Jr.. president: B. rick-ma- n

Slann. vice president: James G. Tay-
lor, speaker: Arlington E. Slurlln.
ident: E. J. Sommer. secretary. Steph-
en C. Ilrown. financial secretan: John
D. SIcChesney, treasurer: Vm. II. Davis,
chaplain: Charles D. Davis, usher: Merrill
Hackett. sergeant-at-arm- s; Joseph Mace.
doorkeeper: trustees. B. Plckman Mann.
John 1 Ktdgcnay and James G. Taj lor.
Delegate to the cabinet. B. Plckman
Slann, delegate to .relief association,
Stephen C. Brown. Arthur M. Bugden,

who

read jear.

Hall

the district manager, nmWrurgeon with the American Red Cross
spoke on the good of tho order. It was stationed at the American at

that Identification Kleff. Dr. Zlnkham delivered
would be arranged for somctlmo In the
near future.

Census Council met in their count II
chamber at Perpetual Building Associa-
tion Hall Saturday evening. The annual
election of ' s held and the fol-
lowing were chosen for the com-
ing j ear: Win Wolfley. president. W. E.
Bruder. vice president. J. Rollins, speak-
er; W. P. Harrows, 11. F.
Sedgwick, secretary and financial sec-
retary, Arthur J. Hlrsch. treasurer. T. A.
Dcvor. chaplain, John A. Hart, usher.
A. R. Vandercook, sergeant-at-ann- s. John
I'etar. doorkeeper: trustees, SI. E.

T. D. SIcCarthy and Slartln T
Webb; delegate to cabinet. W. J. filar-row- s:

delegate to Immediate Relief Asso-
ciation. W. E. After the regular
business meeting was over the council
adjourned to nearby hotel, where re-

freshments which had been prepared were
serv ed.

Central met in their council
chamber at Perpetual Building Associa-
tion Hall last Slonday evening. The fol-
lowing were chosen the com-
ic ear: Pollack, presldet; George
O. Auguste. vice president. J. Hrock
speaker; C. D. Shreve,
A. Fosenthal. secretary: Joseph Jacobl,
financial secretary: H. C. Surguy. treas-
urer; J. J. Cook, chaplain: George M.
Copenhaver, usher: F. A. Norway, ser-
geant --at --arms, N. Hazen, doorkeeper,
trustees, L. Behrtnd, Dr L. Glushak and
F. A. Sorwa). Delegate Jo cabinet. F.
A. Norway and C D. Shreve: delegate to
Immediate Relief Association. A Rosen-
thal.

Activities of the Knights of
Columbus.

Arrangements are under way by the
local Knights of Columbus the free

lecture by Peter Collins, of Slassa-chussett- s.

on "Whit's With the
World." which will tie delivered In this
city on Sunday night. January 9. 1116. at
8 o'clock. In the New National Theater
Sir. Collins' lecture is one of series of
lectures in the nation-wid- e educational
campaign of the Supreme Council of the

of Columbus, and the message of
the lecturer is one in the cause of God
and country, of civic righteousness and
the general welfare. It is clear and
logical treatment of great problems con-
fronting not only the of America,
but vital to civilization and Its advance-
ment Sir. has been active

for many jenrs In tbe cause of
social reform and Christian democrao.

the past live cars he has spoken
to more than l.0).i) people in the Fnitcd
States and Canada, and has traveled
nearly luo.0 miles lie has delivered
lectures and addresses in many parts of
the countr liefore schools, colleges and
universities, business men's associations,
chambers of commerce, labor organiza-
tions. Knights of Columbus count lis, leg-
islative committees and many other
Isxlies and associations The work Sir.
Collins lias lieen doing for the common
good by his lectures throughout the
country has been so pronounced and
npproval of all so emphatic that
clergymen and statesmen have voiced
warm approval of the broad-gaug- e of Sir.
Collins' mission and its for Jus-
tice, good will among men, civic progress
nnd social welfare. It Is expected that
large and distinguished audience will
greet the lecturer tn this city.

, The Knights of Columbus Commission
on Religious Prejudices will hold Its next
meeting In this city on Banuarv 10 and
11. nt the New Willartl Ifttel. Col. P II.
Cauchan. of Ky.. Is chairman.
nnd the following are on the board of
tllrectors: Joseph Scott, of l.os Angeles
California: Joseph C. Pelletlcr. of Bos
ton. Slassachusetts. and A. G Ragley
of Vancouver. B. C.

The executive committee of Washing-
ton General Assembly, Fourth Degree,
held meeting on last Slonday night, pre
sided over by Dr. William E. Palro. A
committee was appointed to select date
for the first nnnual ball, which will like
ly be held earlv In February. The fol
lowing committee was appointed to ar-
range for this feature: David R. Barry,
chairman: William A. Shreve, secretary:
George A. Howe, treasurer.

A big attendance was noted at the meet-
ings of Washington. CarrollJind Keane
councils, held on Slonday. Tuesday and
Thursday nights .respectively during the
week, attracted the pleasing Yule-tid- e

programs arranged by the lecturers.
Turkeys and gifts of various kinds were
distributed by Washington and
councils, and Keane Counclf members
enJoed program of Southern melodies
and cake walk and dancing skit by
local talent. The Holy Name Band, of
Alexandria, Va., g "c an excellent pro-
gram of popular and martial music -- on
Monday night, at Washington Council's
meeting and won applause.

Chairman .P. C. Brady, of Keane Coun-
cil Dancing Assembly, announces that the
committee Is actively engaged In arrangi-
ng- the details for Its Initial danceof
the 1916 season, to be held on the 17th
of January In the K. or C Hall.

Carroll Council distributed nearly 100

baskets to the. homes of people where
want and deprivation made welcome this
substantial evidence of Christmas cheer.
The committee on distribution also co-

operated ' with, the Columbus Country

Crub. were likewise almoners to the
poor. Toys were distributed tq children
In public Institutions. George A. 'Howe
was chairman. Joseph B. McCann, Frank
M. McLaughlin, Joseph A. Petty- - and
Thomas B. Nolan formed the executive
committee. . ,

Joseph Scott, of Los Angeles. California,
widely known as a brilliant public speak-e- r.

and a prominent Knight of Columbus,
will deliver on address In the Knights of
Columbus Hall, on Tuesday night.

8 o'clock. Admission free.
arrfll Council will hold "Ladles

Night" In January. A committee of ten,
headed by William J. McQee. chairman.
was appointed by Grand Knight Frank
A. Kldd at Tuesday's meeting to make
the necessary arrangements,

1
The New Year's to be glverl Ty

Council Dancing Assembly 'at
the Knights of Columbus Hall on Fri-
day evening. December 31, promises toeTe: younger seiEe XjZk sts

1 avery the new
were t
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Royal Arcaaum Councils.

Tomorrow evening In Pythian Temple.
National Council will have a Christmas
tree, each memb er contributing some
gift for a fellow member of the council.
On Tuesday evening In Old Slasonic
Temple. Oriental Council, after a short
business cession will have a Christmas
entertainment for Its members and their
ladles, one of the special features being
a Christmas tree.

Slonday evening in I'Mhlan(Temple. Oura) Council elected Homer
Slartln to membership, and was enter-
tained by Dr. Arthur SI. Zlnkham. who
during the mst year has served as a

lecture on (he life and customs of the
Russian people and hospital work In that
country under war conditions and spoke
of the beneficial results from the pro-
hibition of the manufacture and sale of
vodka. A large audience was present and
included members of the Slodern Wood-
men and Iadles of the Slaccabees, who
were the guests of Ouray Council. Re-

gent H. C. Wheeler Introduced the
speaker who has since left Washington
to resume his work la Russia. At the
next meeting' of th.s council the new
officers for next jear will be Installed.

At the meeting of Oriental Council on
December 14. a gold Boyal Arcanum
watch charm was presented to D. Crovo
b Past Grand Regent J. Edward
Swaine.

Grand Regent Edwin A. Niess has ap-
pointed Robert E. Hess, of Kismet
Council. Deputv Grand Regent to Slunlcl-p- at

Council.

Deputy Grand Regent John A. Garner
is spending the holldas with friends In
Reading, Pa.

Sons of Jonadab.

The election of officers for the ensuing
term in Pioneer Council. No. 1. and Em-

pire Council. No. 14. was held during
the nast week and the following have
been selected nnd will lie Installed next
month: Pioneer council. Irving R. Sla-- i
lonev. rwst chief. W. G. Carroco, worthy,
hlef: T. L Farley, vice chief. W. E.

Anderson, recording secretar. T P.
Newbold. financial secretarv . C. F. Suds-wart- h.

treasurer: Joseph Madden, guide,
F. J SIcKenns-- assistant guide. R. Rea.
Inside watch: J. Klngsbur. outside
wateh. and T. Garland, organist.

Empire Council W. C. W. Burgess,
past chief. C. J Dexter, worthy chief;
II. SI Pumuhrev. vice chief. Joslah Grav.
patriarch: George Johnson, recording,
secretarv. C A. Rosslter. secretary-- )
treasurer. John Coffee, guide, and G II. j

Barker, inside watch.
services which of Columbia.

been a feature of the order in th. DIs
trict will be held at Pioneer Council on
New Year's Eve. A large class Is ex- -
nectetl for Initiation, which will .

be fol
.i.l h, Imnnilet to the new Initiates

and 1'"
which
elected
board of governors: C. T. Smith, presi
dent. C J. Dexter, vice president: I. 1.
Slalonev, secretarv. L. R. Turner, assist

secretarv: C. F. Sudswarth. treas
urer. and P. Newbold. general counsel.

Sons of Confederate Veterans

At the meeting of the local tamp. Sons
Confederate Veterans, held Tuesday

evening. December at Confederate
Home. Vermont avenue. SlaJ. K W.
R. Ewing. the well known writer, au
thor of "la;gal and Historical Status of
the Dredd Scott Decision." "Northern
Rebellion and Southern Secession." and
other liooks on American history, con-

tributed the second of the ten articles or
addresses constituting the camp's two-je- ar

historical for the seasons of
191V1 nnd 1916-1- 7. Maj. Ewing entitled
his article slmplv "The American Gov-

ernment." In elucidation of the subject
set down on the camp's program cards
for the evening as "An Experimental
League: and Status of tuO Fed-

eral Government Cnder the 'N'ew Consti-

tution' of
ery person know s.

Slaj. Ewing. that the government In
America under which the Thirteen States,
late British began business as
the United States, and under-whl- ch

ernment surprisingly .expanded terri-
tory, those States yet a thriving busi-
ness. Is different from that which pre-
viously had over existed any of
the world. It Is strange how many
writers who have attempted to expound
the nature of this government resort
to definitions evolved long before the be-

ing of this peculiar and unlike govern-
ment. The manner which
permit themselves to be governed deter-
mines the nature, or kind, or the
definition of that government.
What Im Sovereign Independence.

America we hold It one of our fun-
damentals that sovereignty emanates
from the ieople. But we forget, some-
times, that with us government means

things; that It Is dual ill its nature:
that our government is composed of units
called States, and over all of these, in
territorial reach. Is a wider government
operating, called the Federal government,
or government of United States. But
some people think of the relation ot the
States to this government as being much
the same as that of county to she
State. Others think of the State as sov-
ereign ahd Independent and as the origi-
nal "Sovereign of this great country- -

But this question can be determined
only by a careful study of the colonial
period under British and local govern
ments. The various colonies, acting
jointly apd severally by and through

committees," etc. swung Into the fiscal
conflict whereby the colonies (now States)
obtained their several independence as
Indicated the treaty signed with Great
Britain In ITS and in which each
colony was recognized separately, by
name, and otherwise. The same
treaty stipulated the Continental. Con- -

gress that It would recommend (not The
language of sovereignty, on behalf of
Congress) certain course of conduct, by
the several States, toward the American
Tories within their respective boundaries.

After referring most Informlngly to the
"committees" and other .organizations
formed within and by the various colo-
nies and which led up to the revolution-
ary Continental Congress and the adop-
tion of, first, the Articles of Confedera-
tion, and then of present Constitution

the various United States. Sir. Ewing
called attention the manner of
adoption of the Federal constitution by
the States, and to that some ot
them would not consent to Its adoption
until guaranteed that amendments were
to tie adopted positively and explicitly

letting forth t each State had full
power of sovereignty except only those
certain powers that were delegated by
the States to the central government.

Sir. Ewing said, further, that If it were
not pathetic It would bo amusing, that so

uon. we. ne people or the United
States." mislead them into bellevln-- r that
these words describe one great reuutillc
Pepple who thus believe forget one of the
most fundamental and longest recognized
rules for Interpreting all human docu-
ments, and that Is. that all which was
said done at the time such docu-mint- s,

or contracts, or compacts, or
agreements, or constitutions, were being
formulated and sanctioned, must be
taken into consideration.

Article 7 of the Federal Constitution
permits nine States to ratify the Con-
stitution, but so as to be binding only
upon such nine, unless until other
States should likewise ratify, each for
itseir. There was no effort anywhere to
force any State to ratify. Nine States
did ratify It. thereby seceding from the
older confederal-- ) or federation, before
the others later also seceded. The tenth
amendment to the Constitution sets forth
that the powers not delegated to the
I'nltcd Sttaes are reserved to the States
respectively, or to the people, meaning,
the people of the several States, as Is
made clear from all the conditions and
discussions that period

The Trlli a on I of Resort I niler
Constitution.

"The powers of the legislature (Con
gress) are defined and limited, and. that
those limits might not be mistake or
forgotten, the Constitution is written."
iald the Supreme Court of the United
States In lvo. 'In lsa this court again
salJ "The powers exclusively given to
this Federal government are limitations

the State authorities. with
the exception of these limitations, the
States are supreme." Again, in 1W0. "The
government the Tnlted States was
born of the Constitution, and ail Kwers
which It enjojs or may exercise must lie
derived either expressly or by Implication
from that Instrument."

Therefore, hav been the original, in-

dependent soverigns. having created the
1'nited States government, having en-

trusted to It powers or
functions, and never having parted with
their sovereign right to determine the
time and conditions which require the re-

sumption of the trust, secession remained
one of the undelegated rights of the
States of each of said States, as was
expressly affirmed In the ratifications by
several ot them. Having no right under
the Constitution (the only source of Its
powers), as we well know, to use force
to prevent secession or withdrawal of the
delegated powers by any State, the use

such force by the Cnlted States cen-
tral, created government constituted re- -
bellion.

One of the other shakers of the even
ing pointed out that the Southern States
In lv-6- 1 resorted to secession only when
this "unlike government" or "experi
mental league" was found, as to those
States no longer to subserve Its declared
purpose to "Insure domestic tranqullil"

to "secure the blessings of llhcrtv
to Irosterlty

Sons of Veterans.

A Sons of Veterans' club will be
In the future in the Dis-

cured In the downtown section and will
be fully fitted out for club purposes.

Past Commander-in-Chie- f II. Speel-
man. of Sons of Veterans. lT. S. A.,

I. ... ! ... l I I 1...i install wie no uuicris eircteii uj i. in- -

An interesting fact is the only
mcrab-r- s of William C'ushing Camp.

20. who were members at the time
when SlaJ E. Campell became a mem-
ber are William F Wolfe, the treasurer,
and Oscar Steldcl. a past commander,
and they were In attendance of the fare-
well meeting to the major held by that
camp reccntlj.

A number of names have been suggest-
ed for commander of the Slarvland
Division of Sons of Veterans. I". S. A.,
to succeed Richard F Sillier, the present
division commander. They are Charles
SI. Overacker. Victor 1 Garrlgue. and
O. A. C. Ohemler, past commanders of
Lincoln Camp. No. 3: George W. Soiier.
and W S. Crown, past commanders of
Gen. George H. Thomas Camp. No. 11.

and Herbert W. Rutledge. past com-
mander William B. Cushing Camp.
SO. and also Wilfred E. Garllck. the. sec-
retary, William F. Wolfe, the treas-
urer.

A. Slarks. senior vice commander of
Gen. George H. Thomas Camp. 11.

ha.s been elected commander that
camp. He been member a great
n.:.n jears and filled numerous
offices.

At the misting held by Gen. George II.
Thomas Camp. No. 11. last Friday

at its hall In the Slasonic Building
In Eighth street northeast, short talks

made taking the various
for subject. Past Commander

George W. Sollers spoke on "Prepared-
ness:" Past Commander Tler on "The
Success of the Work of the Camp:-Edwa- rd

Byrnes on the "Urent Call for
Active Dut." E. P. Grove on "True
Patriotism." and J. Clinton Hlatt. of
William B. Cushing Camp. 30. on
"Unity of Action Alwajs Wins." There
were a number visitors from the local
camps present. It was unanimously voted
by Thomas Camp to hold slmlliar meet-

ings during the coming jear.

In an official order of Ambrose E. B.
Stephens, commander-in-chie- f of the Sons
of Veterans. U. S. A., he expresses the
special thanks of the commandery-ln-chle- f

to camp officers whe are about
to retire, and who have given a good
account their stewardship.

Commander-in-Chie- f Stephens has Is-

sued the following: "This Is the season
of 'peace on earth, good will among
men." Slay health, happiness and pros-

perity dwell In the heart and home of
each member of the order of Sons of
Veterans, U. 8. A.. Is the earnest wish of
the commander-ln-chle- f and his official
family."

Sirs. Sarah E. Fulton, notional presi-

dent of the Woman's Relief Corps, savs
these fine words about the order of Sons
of Veterans:

"Sons of Veterans Too much cannot be
In commendation of the untiring

energy and devotion of these sons. of
noble sires. Their work at all times
U worthy tbe 'undying gratitude of the

The watrhnleht haveitrict Room will be pro- -

visiting members. B. pushing Camp No. 3
No 2. Gen. t.eorge II ThomasThe Sons of Jonadab Sanatorium (Inc.). Camp.

rccentlv recorded a charter, has I Camp. No. 11. In this cit. In their
the following officers of theiPOspectlve halls
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veterans of the civil war. They dally
move' their lovaltv and love. It should
be the duty and pleasure of members of J

the Woman's Relief Corps to assist mo
Sons to 'organize new camps and to give
them that encouragement that only
mothers can- - The door of opportunity
of this splendid body of young men
stands. ajar. May many enter and work
with them to perpetuate the deeds and
memories of their fathers."

This splendid tribute paid the Sons Is
highly prized by the many thousands of
members of the order which comes from
that splendid body of women.

In response to many Inquiries the ad-

dress of National Press Correspondent IL
V. Speelman is 1653 Hobart street north-
west, of this city.

The special committee appointed by
Comamnder Veley, of Cushlng Camp. No.
30. to arrange for the "farewell meeting"
to SlaJ. Campbell, held recently, deserve
great credit for the successful meeting..
wntcn was wen atienuea.

The installation ceremonies of the local
camps will be open to the public

D.A.R.
The December meeting of Richard

Arnold Chapter D. A. R. was held at
Spin linma nf lfs Vtrlvanfist TZ TsttinvnfV

the Portner. Mrs. Alexander 31. Gor- -
man. the regent, presided.

A Christmas program followed a brief
business meeting. Members responded
to roll-cal- l, with Christmas carols
from favorite authors. A paper en-

titled "Christmas In England," writ-
ten by Sirs. Emlle A. Cavender. was
read bv her daughter. Sirs. Slary St.

! Clair Blackburn A poem by Sirs.
Samuel C Luckett. and gifts for
Frledship House, concluded the exer-
cises. The vice regent. Sirs. Samuel
W. E. Pegues. presented the chapter,
to increase the treasury, a Christmas
gift of her own handiwork.

Sirs. Velma S. Barber, of historic
spots committee, addressed the chap-
ter upon the "Slilestones. Which Stark
the Ten Miles Square." She empha-
sized the desirability of preserving
these records of stone and unfolded the
plan for so doing. The chapter voted
to assume the responsibility of the
Virginia stone. "One Sllle One." and
according to the committee's plan of
erecting an Iron fence and placing a
marker

A communication from the presi-
dent general, urging all Daughters to
sign the pledge of loyalty, "America
First." was read and approved.

The social hour, during which refresh-
ments were served, was enjoyed with
guests, among whom were Mrs. Hubert
Rex Johnson. Sirs. Nannie Chamberlin.
Sliss Scranage. Sirs. B. Br) an and Miss
Mirian Winn.

CAR.
I" S. Grant Circle. No 1. I.adies of the

Grand Army of the Republic held their
regular meeting Tuesday evening at G.
A. it. Hall and elected the following of-

ficers for the ensuing ear Sliss Rose
SI. Sefton. president Mrs.
Mary K. Salkeld. senior vice president.
Sirs. Anna E Power. Junior vice presi-
dent: Sirs Alice Burgess, secretary; Mrs
Caroline SI. Hockemeyer. chaplain. Sirs
Dora J. B. Hendrix. patriotic Instructor.
Sirs. Emma E. Hempler. conductor: Sirs
Josephine O'Sleara. assistant conductor.
Sirs Slary Sillier, guard. Sfrs. Henrietta
Shelley, assistant guard. Sliss Violet
I.awrcncc, pianist. Sirs Josephine
O'Sleara. delegate to the national en-

campment, and Sirs. Belle H. Gibson,
alternate

At a meeting of the Lincoln CircV of
j the ladles of the GAR. held Saturday.
Hi.n.1... it n IV.A t.i.mA nt iha nra.l.
dent. Sirs Jane Harvey Street, on Sixth
street northwest, the following officers
were cho-e- n. and will be Installed at the
next meeting. As Sirs. Street resigned
as President Sirs. Clara Avery, of 1403

Park road, was chosen to fill the va-
cancy: senior vice president. Sirs. Sarah
lieeds: Junior ite president. Sirs. Good-acr- e,

treasurer. .Miss Nellie Colclazure:
secretarv. Sirs. I.)dia Adams Williams,
chaplain. Sirs Edith King, patriotic in-

spector. Sirs. Emma S Brlnton: conduc-
tor. Sliss Ellen Burroughs Foster; guard.
Sliss Rebecca Chapman, newspaper cor-
respondent Sirs. Sarah Deeds; delegate
to the national convention of the G A.
It . Sliss SI E Glennan. pianist. Sliss
SI E. Glenan delegate to the Federation
of Clubs. Mrs. Ellen S. Peck, delegates
to the National Federation of Women's
Clubs, first delegate. Sirs. Emma S. Rrin-to- n:

second delegate. Sirs Goodacre:
third delegate. Sirs. Jacnne Harve
Street, first alternate Sirs. Sarah Deeds,
second alternate. Miss Ellen Burroughs
Foster, third alternate. Sirs Ljdia
Adams Williams.

A resolution was passed offering the
president. Sirs. Street, the thanks of the
circle for her faithful work for the G.
A. R and the circle during the time she
has served as president.

After the business meeting a pleasant
social hour was spent, when recitations
were given bv Mrs Jaenne Harvey Street
and Sirs. Sarah Deeds, the latter being a
poem on the war. Sirs. Street served re-

freshments.

B. P. 0. Elks.

The regular meeting of Washington
Lodge was held on Wednesdav evening
with a large and enthusiastic attendance.

C R. Eagle, chairman of the dance
committee, reported that all arrange-
ments had been completed for the dance
and entertainments to be given at the
club on New Year's Eve. Dancing will
Le In order during the entire evening In
the ballroom, and a unique entertainment,
for the benefit of those who don't indulge
In dancing, will be given in the rathskel-la- r

A section of the United States Sla-rl-

Band has been engaged for the af-
fair, and local as well as talent front the
theaters will be on hand to entertain the
guests. Unique souvenirs will be dis-

tributed and noise-maki- devices given
out to help usher In the New Year. Slem- -
bers and their friends, as well as all

members, are welcome.
The District deputy grand exalted ruler.

James L. Ward, a member of Washington
Lodge, accompanied by several members,
visited Annapolis (Sid.) Lodge on
Wednesday. December 32. on his first offi

cial visit, and was accorded a royal wel-
come. In the near future Brother Ward
Intends visiting all Elk lodges in his
Jurisdiction, which embodies the States of
Maryland. Delaware and the District or
Columbia.

The Baltimore Reunion Club will hold
Its next meeting on Slonday. January 3.
and all members who have not enrolled
In the club are urgently requested to be
present. The object of this organization
s to attend the reunion of the Grand

Lodge in Baltimore In July. 1916. at which
time Washington Lodge will participate
In the' parade of lodges with appropriate
uniforms, accompanied by a band of
music.

Harry Hull, chairman of the Ladies
Beefsteak Social, reported that sjis com
mittee had been organized for the pur-
pose of giving a ladles beefsteak dinner
on Thursday. January 11 At this affair
souvenirs' In the shape of steins will be
given all who attend, as well as aprons-fo- r

the ladles. A suitable program has
been arranged, and a most enjoyable
evening Is promised all who attend. The
following committee U In charge of the
affair: Harry Hull, chairman; Charles

--
.l -
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Caldwell, Vice chairman; Harry Miller,
treasurer; Leon Strauss, secretary: G. W.
Brahier. ou beefsteak; Gus Brill, refresh-
ments; James L. Ward, printing; W. L
Evans, novelties: Ed Hutchinson, talent!
F. J. Mershelmer. reception: H. M
Peters, service; F. N. Whitehead, master
of ceremonies.

William I. Evans, chairman of the com
mittee on ventilation of the lodgeroom.
win, at the meeting on December 39. sub-
mit additional data as to plans for ven-
tilating the lodgeroom.

In compliance with the suggestion ot
the grand exalted ruler, the regular ses-
sion of January S will be "roll call night."
at which session the entire roll of mem-
bership will be called. Those not answer-
ing present will be required to submit an
excuse In writing. Twelve candidates
will be Inducted into the order at this
session with appropriate ceremonies. t
the conclusion of the lodge meeting, the
members will partake of a buffet lunch-
eon served under the direction of the
house committee. A large and enthu- -
slastlc attendance Is anticipated at this
meeting.

The Maccabees.
JI.sidj-N'tlo- nl Trnt. No. 1. m-- la Old Ms--

onlc Temple; AtilmrtU Tent, No. I. mrrU la
Stucnie HiD. Anjcratls.

TiiesUy Mount Vmvm Trnt , t f.
Sluoolc Temple. Eighth and F itieeU norUifjtt
H rt Bwl a V i."" -- "- " """ ""Brtrtitnooi.

ThnrsUr-Dirtr- ict Tmt. No. . mui in its ht
Four nd- - half and utrtrt outhMt.

National Tent. No. 3. at Its meeting last
Slonday nlgM had an unusual Interest,
manifested, and assurances were given,
that on the 3rd of January, when the
officers will be Installed, at least five
candidates will be Initiated by the de-
gree team, the products of the members
of the tent, and the further assurance
of the newly elected officers, that they
had already secured a number of appli-
cations, which will be filed next Monday
night.

Tills tent has appointed the following
members of the Joint committee to ar-
range for a banquet on the 32nd of Feb-
ruary: A. B. Keefer. chairman: A. F.
Shambaugh. F J. hidell. Frederick Seing-c- r

and I. C. Plfer. who will meet with
like committees from other tents, as
soon as they have been appointed Na-
tional tent. No. 1. and Brightwood tent.
No S. have reported the committeemen
for the banquet, and District tent has
passed a motion authorizing the com-
mander to appoint the committee.

Three tents so far rennrted have ex-
pressed themselves as favoring a Slac-cab-

of the Slaccabees and by
the Slaccabees.

Mr. Geo E. Slsemore, the newlv elect-
ed record keeper of National Tent. No 1.
will arrange to have an office near the
old Slasonic Temple, where the meetings
are held, and will either In person, or
by a representative. In his
office all the time, to attend to the wants
of the members and receive their month-
ly payments

Plans have been perfected in several
of the tents to introduce the new-- ear
with the initiation of new members andworking In harmonv with the officers of
the tents, thereby producing good fellow-
ship.

Fraternal Order of Eagles.
Washington Aerie. Fraternal Order of

Eagles. No. IS. at Its meeting last Thurs-
day was presided over by Worthv
Vice President Richard Edwards. Rov
Toung served as vice pro tem. There were
about IM members present During the
evening several talks were given bv
the members. Rousa Downing, the worthv
treasurer. gave a talk on the coming
holidays and how the members should
make resolutions to attend the meetings
in 1916. He also told the members of the
early history of the order and enlivened
the meeting bv singing America. Gu-ta- vis

Bachenheimer gave a talk on in-
creasing the membership and was ap-
plauded for his verv opportune remarks.
Worthv Chaplain J L. Wege reported on
the memorial and the report was umni-mou- sl

accepted Worthv-- Chaplain Wege
was the chairman of the memorial and
his committee consisted of the following-brother-

Arthur Slorgan. Fred Rav.
Richard Edwards. F Meadman. J SI.
Relnhardt. Roy oung. U 1! Hayes.
E. Coghlln. O. A. Williams. George
Gaver. Gus Denham. C Kesslrr J I.
Britt. F. Kneessi. D Wolf. The meet-
ing closed with the usual iingtn.r of
"America. '

The entertainment committee held Its
usual private ojster roast Slondav. the
3(rth. after the close of business and was
well attended. Several guests
wvre present and enjoyed the even-
ing. The cream ovstvrs were in charge
of John Clarence Campbell, and the
steam counter was looked after by
Edward Coughlin. Peter White received
the honor of eating the most oysters.

Th,e New Year's Eve dance of the
Aerie will be held Fnda. the 31st. at
8 o'clock, and the famous snow dance
will be held at 13 midnight. All the flags'
attached to the celling open and imita-
tion snow falls continuously for fifteen
minutes, making a very beautiful at-
traction and beautiful scene to look
upon, all couples dancing while the snow
is falling. The committee in charge is
composed of I.. Ik Haes. chairman, ex
officio. J I. Wege. general chairman:
Arthur Slorgan. secretarv treasurer
David Wolf, orator of the evening. Wal-
ter Jacobson. chairman of the floor com-
mittee members of floor committee. II.
T. Jones. R. G. Steadman. George Den-
ham. J. T. Owen. O. A. Williams, music
committee, Arthur Dc Slarco. chairman:
decoration committee. Fred R. W. Reh.
general chairman, reception committee.
J. S. Spalding. Rossa Downing. R. C.
Shoemaker. J. SI Relnhardt. Fred
Kneessi. Peter White. J. W. Revnold.
J. O. Wilson. G. Bachenheimer. SI. Sf
Fleles; refreshment committee, k. A.
Slorris. W. E. Cowen. J. E. Dais.
George Gaver: F. R. W. Reh. William
Boyle. Edward Coughlin. John Clarence
Campbell. J J. Brosnahan This affair
will be the best attended dance ever
given by the aerie and invitations are
now- - being sent to all tho members, to
be given their friends. All members nre
requested to be present, and a good time
is assured, with plenty of music The
Marine Rand will furnish the music, and
those who do not attend will miss a
pleasant evening. The dance will start
at o'clock and close at 13 o'clock. At
the stroke a new feature will he intro-
duced, bringing in the New-- Year

The memorial held Sunday, the 19th.
was eme of the best ever given In thu
Eagles Hall. The hall was crowded and
the program was In keeping with the
occasion. The hymns sung were ren-
dered properly and all the talent was
given gratuitous!) .

Improved Order of Red Men.

Lagan Tribe. No. 8. met on last Thurs-
day night with a number of members
present. The following nominations for
officers were made: For prophet. Powell
Louthan; sachem. S. Mariano, senior saga
more. Wilbur Borrows; Junior sagamore.
Robert Stroble; II. S. Danner; collector
of wampum. Jas. A. Sladlson. keeper of
wampum. Edward Levis: chief of rec
ords. Curtis Levis. The church
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